[Epidemiologic and cytologic configuration of acute leukaemia at University Hospital of Brazzaville].
The authors report the epidemiologic and cytological aspects of 77 patients hospitalized between January 1995 and December 2002 in the clinical hematologic service in University hospital complex of Brazzaville, greatest hospital of the country. During this period, 7155 patients were hospitalized in this service as a frequency of (107%). reported to the number of inpatients admitted on a total of 52,458 patients. The hospital frequency of disease is 0.15%. There's no specific age for this affection (age median = 21-24 years) and all socio-professional categories can be affected with a prevalence of low income patients what complicates extremely the treatment Ratio Man/Woman is 0.8 showing a light female prevalence. On the level of the epidemiologic investigation (limited because of the insufficiency of the means), nothing is retained except rare acute leukaemias secondary to chronic myeloproliferative disorders as well as association with 2 cases of homozygous sickle cell anaemia. Mortality by acute leukaemia in the service is very high, due to lack of equipment. In the cytological plan, there's a light prevalence of the cases of acute lymphoblastic leukaemias of which some could profit from an immunological typing compared to the cases of myeloblastic acute leukaemias